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For the past few years, the great mass of Chinese learning situation in Thailand is 
payed attention by many people. So Chinese learning process could not be avoided 
four skills. Writing is one of skill that it would have “listening”, “speaking”, 
“reading” basis. This basis could apply for achieving the writing objective. The 
beginning of Chinese study should input listening and reading skills. In the same time, 
when they communicate with the others, their outputs should be used “speaking” and 
“writing” skills, but all students consider that “writing” skill is more difficult than 
“speaking” to achieve the goal. The reason is come from Thai and Chinese of word 
order have a similarity, so it is easier to practice speaking. On the other hand, Because 
of Chinese writing is a complicated skill. It should be accumulated this knowledge for 
long time. Not only Chinese knowledge accumulation problems, but Thai students are 
still affected by mother language interference, because they are always familiar to 
their mother language in their composition. Each sentence is expressed faulty 
sentence. They are not conscious of incorrect vocabulary usage, grammars and the 
common language usage of native speakers. So these reasons make all teachers and 
students consider that “writing” skill is so hard to teach and learn.   
According to Thai students‟ Chinese writing solutions. The target of this research 
is come from Assumption University and Mae Fah Luang University that are 
elementary and intermediate students. The researcher focuses on the students‟ Chinese 
writing problems, proceed to conclude and analysis, confer about the faulty reason; 
offer the solving way and writing strategies. 
The chapter one introduce about the reason for selected topics and value of 
research, research extent, research methods and objectives, overview of current 
research.  
The chapter two contents are the writing instruction of questionnaire in 















survey, description of questionnaire design, questionnaire distribution and collection, 
survey result and survey conclusion. 
The chapter three contents are analyzing the wrong writing problem, the cause of 
it, suggest for problems solution and offer to writing strategies. 
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与汉语经济贸易系（Chinese for Economy and Trade）。皇太后大学的汉语专业，







    （一）研究方面 
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Chinese）与汉语经济贸易系（Chinese for Economy and Trade）的泰国初中级学
生。研究对象总共有 50 人，其中男性 6 人、女性 44 人。年龄可分为两个层次，
16-20 岁之间有 29 人，21-25 岁之间有 21 人。本组的研究对象都是本科学生，
学生的汉语学习时间可以分为五个层次：1 年以下 3 人、1-2 年 10 人、3-4 年 23
人、5-6 年 8 人、6 年以上 6 人。研究对象的汉语水平分为两个程度：初级 18 人、
中级 18 人、没有评估自我汉语水平的有 14 人。学生的自我评估汉语口语表达为
一般程度 36 人、较差 12 人、2 人没有自我评估，并且没有学生自我评估为流利。 
二、皇太后大学 
笔者研究对象来自皇太后大学汉语教育系（Teaching Chinese Language）与
商业中文系（Business Chinese）的泰国初中级学生。研究对象总共有 32 人，其
中男性 12 人、女性 20 人。年龄可分为两个层次，16-20 岁之间 31 人和 21-25 
岁之间 1 人。本组的研究对象都是本科学生，学生的汉语学习的时间可以分为
五个层次：1 年以下 3 人、1-2 年 5 人、3-4 年 22 人、5-6 年 1 人、6 年以上 
1 人。研究对象的汉语水平分为两个程度：初级 23 人、中级 3 人、没有评估
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